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Weekend P rogramme: 29th. November - 1st. December 

Birthdeys 

4.00 
4.00 
4.00 
5.15 
7.30 

B.oo 

8.30 
9.30 
11.30 

12. 30 
1.00 

1.00 
3.00 

6.30 

8.00 
9.00 

10.30 
9.30 
10,)0 

12.30 
1.30 

2.30 
5.00 
5.15 
5.30 
7 .oo 

Canteen 
Bank 
Pocket Money 
Tea 
Junior leave for basketball 
Everyone who is 13, 14, 15. 
Seniors free evening 
Drive-in-Three Musketeers 

Breakfast 
Cleaning 
Sh'1t?!)ing (one bus) 
S:J.o�_:-,ing bus returns 
S0!'110:i:-s lBavc for hunting 
L•....,n.-;?i 
L:'_1)�-�.::·y 
·-�h-?,r·::i basketball Gol�.e.ge movies 
P1ol':! college 10.a.-ves for end of 
year bus barbeque. 

Return to Walk-in to see 
Chinese Connect ion, Bruce Lee. 

Breakfast 
Mini bus to Church 

Mini bus to swimming pool 
Staff, students basketball 
Baptist Sunday School girls 
Christmas party. 
Lunch 
Bus to swimming 

Trip to airport. 
Soccer (6 late teas) 
Tea 
Collect laundry 
Christmas Church service 
Films 

Miss Laeyon 
Miss Webber 
Mr. Mauchline 

Mr. Mauchline 
Mr. Fraser 
Mr. Prior 
Miss Lanyon 

Houseparents 
Houseparents 

Mr. Kelly 

Miss Shardlow 
Miss Lanyon 
Mr. Prior 
Mr. Fraser 
Miss Allen 
Miss Laeyon 
Mr, Mauchl ine 
Mrs. Lord 
Miss Lanyon 

Mrs. Lord 
Mr. Mauchline 
Mr. Fraser 
Mr. Kelly 

Mrs. Price 

Ji!r. Muachline 
Miss Allen 
Miss Laeyon 

Miss Allen 
Mr. Prior 

November was abig month as out two sonior students both turned 19. Sid 
last Monday, a..nd Barry on Wednesday• Today is Miss Neale's birthday" To
morrow B�rbara Martin will be 15 and Enid and Alison Gallacher also 
celebrated their birthdays this month. 

Yirara Basketball 

Ladder of Mondays round 

1. KatatJuta - Green) ( 196) 3. 

4. 2. Ngama - (red) ( 178) 

Top Scorers 

Murray 110 
Micah 60 

!f"�� 
Micah 18 
Clive 
Willy 

14 
8 

Uluru 

Stewart 59 
Roland 52 

Douglas 8 
Bertie 8 

·:·1 inparrku (white) ( 166) 
Uluru - (yellow) (101) 

Winpo.rrku 
Stew:irt 24 
Rel.and 10 
F.::i.rold 10 

Clive 48 
Harry 47 

Katat juta 
Murray 28 
Paul 11 
lb.rry 8 



HOBBIES ROUNDUP *See Front Cover* 

Wednesdey night only fm; girls went for hoppies ! There was only all the 
Amooneuna girl0, we ca::1,:! i.n anlwe started to wash our hands <.Jal then we 
���e standing around t'-la t.:J.ble. There was meat end bread. .:,,,rQ <',�_so dry 
Cll'O:l.n, tomato. The cookin.g- da.s very good, we made hn.mburg81·a c.�:1ll He cut 
the broad in half and also we made a cup of tea. It was a £N><l finish to 
hobbies. 

Cooking Group: f,'Iiss Bu.kcr 

by L; nda Clyne 

For our last hobbies n:i · t irn h:i.d a good feE:?d and a nice C:"U•ir;->'l�S party. 
I liked the po!) �c:.."'·.� �1 •·, --, -�- r-.� l·:,·er,FJy c:1�,:c "'ut?::t • som0 gir1-.n ·,:-;.C':: ·.rcr-y 
afraid of cooking --.;,'le ·:. ·-c,;,c.ni l1u:� T 1-1::1s i;h•...: fir.st girl t·:!lo mdcl8 myself 
popcorn. We all_ ·:1-.• 1 ..,, '" (,r;_ Ch:-�i3·,�!"l..:.� :,A;:..-,y ,,.,; th Miss Ba.b)::-- 1.':'l l ;J. good 
feed and so did 1-�ur:i TI' 1 ,, .::. !:a:�a .1.nd !-ii� l i c ..,;l:o 01111 't mah;) t!D:!.r c.,wn 
creamy calm. We ,:c.:--e: ;,,g ��.,_ t.w .'.J .rt,v- ,;:tti Miss B:.ker•�.,i :1-2w guitar. 

Model Cars: Mr. Lister 

We had hob"bies in a cl.::..ss room. Wo made model c::i.rs. He st.1..c£ the pieces 
to:Jether D.nd pc.intcd them. I painted my rod car yellow and silvBr. 

Library Gr.E!oE: Miss Shardlow 

by Stanley G. 

My hobbie group was Library. In my group thBrc were only girls, except 
Miss Shadlows ah;ays l" .. :ul '.1cr boys H:!.Lh hc:r. We do rpaey things such as 
reading books and lis te::;in� -�o tl-.e 1,ape recorder, and few others work 
on the macromey wi t!..u:ii-� :::-tn.ff helping them. :Miss Shard.lo-..; was the teacher 
in charg�. I like to be i:1 her group beco.use there are so many exciting 
books and other thi 11g-! to look [;.t.. next ye;:ir when we roturn to Yirara I 
woµld like to sec it cl1 ·r\-=s-cd so th:J.t we cr:.n WOI'k on different things, such 
as knitting (�nd croch� :;� ... �r,g. 

by �c_l 

Photograph.y: Mr. Prior 

We learnt to develop and print photos with Mr. Prior. I was really interested. 
Some nights we took photos of other students in their hobby groups. Ono 
night we went to town. We made books of photos for our trip. 

by� 

Music Group: Mr. Bell 

( 1) Every Wcdnesd"y night we have hobbies. I like going to the music 
groups. We l<:Jarmxi some music from the .:>'1<�rk;w, But we didn't learn 
somo soncs • by L,"' :r:..·�r :.--: ...... T,11:l·r 

(2) All the boys cn,;oyed the music anci /,�1' •. ,,. We used guite.ra and other 
instrum•··nts, we neoci more of them. Mr. :c,. 1 

,_ '•/.13 a govC. bloke. Some boys 
were cb.ncing. Ned wc:.s t\·tisting his stom::.ch ;:i.round pretending he was a girl. 

by Lincol!'l 



Modelling Gr��p: Mr. Argoon 

I enjoy tho modelling group work with Mr. Argoon and I made three areoplanes 
and Eric Braeden made two areoplanes and Alfred made two planes and Andrew 
made one plane and Gregory made two ple:.nes. 

by Michea.l Marshall 

Civil Defence Group: Mr. Pitt Lancaster 

Civil Defence is not bad and more fun. Some serious things like going undc·r 
tur.nels with smoke all around happened. It was good when we learned how 
to tie ropes and bots. After when we finish we h·ivc a cup of tea and 
biscuits sometimcn nnd th�t's good. 

Crocheting Group: Miss Thompson 

by Frankie Curtis. 

On Wednesday nights Iris, Millie, Maria and other girls have a good time 
at Yanyi's flat oating food while Erica, Enid, Helen, s�ndra, Norma and 
myself W8re working in Domestic Science room. My crocheting teacher is 
Miss Thompson and for Sandra and Norma it was Nellie. I liked Miss 
Thompson. teaching the girls and me. Everyti11e when Erica and I were work
ing quietly Enid alw::iys mado Helen laugh. 

by Suzina a.nd Iris 

Staff in 1975 

The following teachers are leaving at tho end of the year: 

Mr. Bonar 
f,lr. Warrilow 
:Mr. Berger 

Mr. Lawson 
Mr. Bell 
Mrs. Anderson 

The following teachers arc coming in 1975: 

rnr. Stoddcrt Assistant Principal 
!,Ir. Nyhius (?) Assistant Principal 
Miss Bigg 
Mr, Haynes 
Mrs, Lichtenburg ( 1) Domestic Science 

Basketball 

Yuendumu 
Pa:?ua New Guinea 
N.s.w. 
Amoonguna 
Gee long 

Last night i,len•s C defeo.ted Bloods by eight points. It was a really hard 
geme with scorei::; even nearly all the time. But in a last few minutes 
Yirara got c. few fast bre�s which eesul tcd in Harry scoring 6 points and 
Douglas scoring 2. The whole team plr-.. yed well together although they were 
slack \·.'ith rebounds. 

Wo;:icns basketball 

Evon though many girls are leaving Yirara is still fielding b.:!.sketball 
tcu.1s. With 2 C grade girls in the team, Women's B lost to Federals 41 - 16 
in a g.:.rnc where they were just too tired tc try. Women's C pl:1.yed their 
best game so for against the top toam Rovers to lose 33 - 28, Well done 
to April, Eric.::i., Jennifer, Burbara c .. nd So.ndra. Last night Wom�n's C played 
a h::ird game against Hellas but lost by 8 points. In l:itc- first game Enid 
pl�yed very well. 
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